Functional genomics assessment of narcotic and specific acting chemical pollutants using E. coli.
The knowledge of gene-chemical interaction can be used to derive toxicological mechanism of chemical pollutants, therefore, it might be useful to discriminate chemicals with different mechanisms. In this study, three narcotic chemicals (4-chlorophenol (4-CP), 3, 4-dichloroaniline (DCA) and 2, 2, 2-trichloroethanol (TCE)) and three specific acting chemicals (triclosan (TCS), clarithromycin (CLARY), sulfamethoxazole (SMX)) were assessed by Escherichia coli (E. coli) genome-wide knockout screening. 66, 97, 88, 144, 198 and 180 initial robust hits were identified by exposure to 4-CP, DCA, TCE, TCS, CLARY and SMX with two replicates at the concentration of IC50, respectively. The average fold change values of responsive mutants to the three narcotic chemicals were smaller than the three specific acting chemicals. The common gene ontology (GO) term of biological process enriched by the three narcotic chemicals was "response to external stimulus" (GO: 0009605). Other GO terms like "lipopolysaccharide biosynthetic process" (induced by 4-CP) and "purine nucleotide biosynthetic process" (induced by DCA) were also influenced by the narcotic chemicals. The toxic target of three known specific acting chemicals could be validated by GSEA of responsive genes. Four genes (flhC, fliN, fliH and flhD) might serve as potential biomarkers to distinguish narcotic chemicals and specific acting chemicals. The E. coli functional genomic approach presented here has shown great potential not only for the molecular mechanistic screening of chemicals, rather it can discriminate chemicals based on their mode-of-action.